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ANIMAL MUD BATHERS
The Wild Hour the Inter Outfall
anil ho 12k it limit
Animals whuii vllil constantly tllo c
lltlgelhll death fruit Injury to ibt
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Our line of Clothing and Fur
nishincs urn Men Youths and Boys is a class
all by itself and the reasons are name and
price is also
easily soon Style and lift are the most essential but the
to be considered and that is why we lead HI STYLE QUALlll
and PRICE are considerations never overlooked by us

Without a D OU b t

take la making their tollot null In tin
use hilt siUithm of lcmnu tl 1JiAinniitf birds thu snIt water sjioeles
often seek fresh wiitor to wash III lIf
flaunt land birds boos u illiletvui
earths In vhleh to ilnst unit nlsu was
in water shut Until every tropka+

nnltiiul liicltnlliiK the tlgr bathes el
then In water 01 In flail Itrhups tit
best known mud bathers nee the wilt
boat1 Urn water bullulo am
the ok1
pliant Thu latter has an Immense advantage over all other animals In the
use of Its trunk for dressing wound
It Is ut oiuo a syringe n powdering
pull nod a hued
Water mud and lint are the until
applications used though It sometimes eovurs a sun scoidied hurl with
grass 01 leave
Wounded elephants
MTltes sir Samuel linker hay a marvelous power of recovery when III duel
wild state although they have im llM
of surgical knmvliuuo
their simple
systtlii bolas eonllued to idasterin
their wounds with mud or blowing
dust upon tilt surface iMtst and mud
comprise the entire pharmacopoeia of
the elephant mud this Is applied upon
the Must trivial as well as upon the
most serious occasions
have seen
them whim In n tank planter up a
bullet wound with mud taken from
thtt bottom
London Spectator
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In China It Is a common thing Ion
some pcoplo to bewail the lack of a
cook while their neighbors have numbers offorlng thomsolvei directly till
vacancy occurs The reason of this Is
that ouch cook hand on to Its successor his employers character This he
docs by means of n saucepan left
etuudlug In the kitchen
If the placo bo considered a good ono
a saucepan vlll bo loft on till ground
with lire lid put on properly If the lid
be put Oil wrong way uppermost It
means that the place Is a good ono 11111
that the molt has only left for U time
and moans to return us soon ns ho can
It the lid be put half In null hall out of
the saucepan It Indicates that the place
Is a good ono but the master N stingy
If tho lid be on properly and some rice
be luft lull It shows Unit the servant Is
quite satlstled with oveythlng concerning the owners of the house but that
lie Is obliged to leave owing to debts or
other causes which Inconvenience him
If the employer be In tho Intuit of making his servants pay fur lost or broken
articles a chalk mark will bo found on
till bottom of the saucepan which will
set easily be rubbed oil1Tho Chinese
boy makes Ills murk
behind the bedroom or pantry door mid
the waterman his on the bottom of
tubs Thesu signs aro snlll to havo
boon originally adopted by till Chinese
wns deeply Impressed
from tho Tamils
Yes these are nil my ancestors °
she said proudly
Now this Is nyWhy Some ten Are SuiicrntltlntiM
grculgioatinandtather
when he was
There are toed who have a congenia young man of course Isnt hi hand
tendency
to distrust rote With till
tal
My grandfather used to tell
Home
better unit of their minds they unity bo my
mother
that his grandfather thats
optimists but there Is a cornet which
one
was
a splendid looking tutu
tilt
Is never free from the pain of feat the
fear of n sort of transcendental spite as lung as he lived anil as popular
women as with men because ho
Plutarch said of tIll superstitious that with
n hero
was
such
they believed In the gods and believed
I guess ho vast
Urave
Why ho
them to bo unfriendly Sonic survival
fought
a
in
battle
he
that
noel
didnt
of this pagan notion remains to tills
an
lose
arm
leg
or
a
or
something
from
duty even among those who o reasonabeing right III front of everybody Hoble conviction and roverout faith alike
In twentythree engagements
lend thorn to totally opposite conclu- warf
sions They do out believe they will
Jtipaucse EiiKllitli
have more misfortunes If they take a
Clarence
Iudlow Urowuell In his
house which Is numbered Kl thou It
book
The
Heart of Japan
tells
they took ono numbered Dl but they
amusingly of some signs he saw In Jaavoid the former In order to quiet their pan
on the shops of merchants who
own painful Imaginations
London were bidding
Kngllsh
¬

REMARKABLE

CoiKrst That 1Hoil Men
re Ptintnxde Nerve
ami tliiitiiut
pleasantly entertained the homo of
Two heavy wdirhts suspended from
Mrs N TrowellyostertlayafternoorTn beam by slenler
ids were the
ho Misses Sojjnnnl of White City Wenpdis rhiHeu l y two Jlirlslmis namlay of Mr and Mrs ed luirhT mini VoMn to terminate
wore guest
their rivalry fur the hand of a prettyP J teed
actress lleiiouili a weight each took
Ills stiiinl there to remain mill tile
SOME STATE NEWS
bniiklii of tile or the other of the
cords should decide his fate hut more
Hy January 1st Dado county will than four hosts they remained motion
have 81 riles of continuous rock road loss whiii the cord atlaelied ti DnTho Pure Food exposition will open rlors weight snapped null the pumice
OilS nuKs of metal
falling upon the
in Jacksonville next Thursday
man beneath struck him to the ground
A vet null dry election will ho hold- JoIIIIIIIIIIII
however It Just missed
in Osieolu county February 1st Th- e Ills head and he oseapcd vllh no worse
dmiiagi than a severe shock and a brois now wot
ken roller IKIIICokes eggplant tomatoes beans
Pfciinovlmt prolonged was the duel
etc
are moving in quantities lion waged a few years back at a well
West Pal in Roach
Acreage there kiuMvn Yorkshire seaside resort to domuch decreased on account of failure clde which of two young tarn should
surrender Ids splint to the hand of a
last year
Leo county growers are fooling very local piiiiiiiims daughter The rivals
both prlilcd llienisi vei upon their mjubilant over the fact that that county
itatury prime MI It was n greed that
tool the Irst prize for the largest and he who Miniild Hist miss his mornings
host display of citrus fruits at the stnt e swim In
fvniiii shuuhl withdraw Illsfair
proleiiiloii to the Indys hand Fur nine
Lettuce crop along the route of the nioiiihs nnd tans ai h took his matuGainesville
Gulf railway will bo good tinal swim hilt at length there came a
day of Mieli furl ms storm that one
Shipments arc just beginning
turned Ialnl hearted null refused to
dare the Uliipestinnis billows The othHe IHNUM Well
er however at considerable risk ilashThey were III the family portrait sec- od tutu the foaming sea
and although
tion of tin gallery cull It seemed to lie was badly cut
and
bruised emerged
MHs CJollKhtly that her English visitor a triumphant
WOIMT
Pie ladies of St Andrews guild
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only machine that shows EVERY PART of your letter from

beginning
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Lightest shift lightest nnniinpr nnliribhon
machine
Prints direct Has 100 less pats
than any other machine on the market The
champion speed writers of the world are buy
ing the SUN For sale and on exhibition at
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undue mpieoiis duel occurred some
yours sliiit the luxation being the lake
of iiMievn niul till foiileslaiils n Swiss
named
diner and one Lenolr nIYenclinmii n Ito agreed that he who
could remain the longest beneath till
surface of the wnter should without Interruption nr hindrance from the other
bo permitted to pay his addresses to
the daughter of a wealthy tradesman
The rivals dived simultaneously tutu
more than two minutes elapsed ere
Xcllners Illnil appeared above the surface
There was no sign however of
his rival niter whom when yet another two minutes lulu spell a couple
of onlookers dived and succeeded III
recovering Ills senseless hotly liestow
dues were successfully applied Lund on
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lenolrs rivovorlng consciousness
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Halts Voice
Mine Mara had a voice that extended front middle G to E In tilt and was
0110 of the most facile and Jloxlblo over
known
Sue delighted III the tlorld
music of Masse Grauu Honda Join
molll Pergiilese Iorpora Sacchlnl and
others of tout school and with tho ut
most ease executed passages that ire
now consigned to solo Instruments
such as the violin and unto Sho lucid
the stugo from 1771 to 1802 with an
occasional appearance after the latter

¬

¬

date

Charlotte CitNlininu

One icy night

I

Chariot

Cuahmun

and Lawrence Hurrett came out of tho
theater together lho stops wore dan-

II

gerously slippery luau It was with lit
flculty that they kept their foot at till
Aa they totterlngly descended the great
actress sold to lieu companion quite
iu her Lady Macbeth manner
Take
a good grip on my urn Lawrence and
if I slip hold on like grim death Hut
If you slip In the name of hoavuu let
got
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can trade Harbor to Shave Hoard or
to Dross halts Away
The Genuinely
Uler Buy the Health for Drink
01
smokes out tobacco Is pressure to Out
tongue and give the healthiness to
Hers and Hoes Also All People by
Jyael

This lust means lemon soda
ginger boor and ginger-

ale
Tate Ascent of Tree Suit
The problem of the ascent of sap In
trees an Kngllsh botanist points out
Is yet unsolved
It appears that In tho
highest trees tho total pressure would
bo nearly 100 atmospheres and as wo
cannot suppose that leaves slut exert
so Intense osmotic suction
the only
theory at all probablo is that tho living
cells exert souio sort of pumping ac
thou In the wood
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Yes
While he was under fifty he had too
much sense to wed
I see
u Now that hea eightylive
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was acclaimed the victor
At ho time of Snssls forty day fast
at the WiMtniliKiir nipiarlum somo
years ego n couple of young Mancunians agreed liy omulatlng his example
to decide vlilch of them should first
propasu fur the lulu of n girl who hud
hitherto regarded them with a seem
ingly Impartial affection
lout days
was sullleleat ordeal for one who re
fusing any longer to abstain front
food left the Hold clear to his rival
whoso proposal bowevor mot with
scout consideration front the lady who
declared that she would not Intrust her
future to the keeping of such a fool
as ho Multi proved himself Needless to
say his rivals reception was equally
glacial
During a vory severe winter in tho
last century n couple of Germans na
tives of Dresden resolved for lute ofa woimui to tight a duel to the
death
Very fantastic was thu method cm
1lo Ill Without provision of any kind
mid clod only In till lightest of clothes
they wont out Into till country there
to remain without shelter until
out or
other of them should succumb to the
cold Throe days utter their departure
n MTetched object crawled buck
Into
the town Ton tulles distant his rival
frozen to deatli lay beneath tho fulling
London Titlilts
Wanton NOW wo try to give our
rI811I1el
work of the hind they are ac
to Prisoner Tlmt suits mo
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sarsaparllla

1Iladnms End
While Ito was under thirty his parents had too ninth sense to let him
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Itll Cowmeat and Pigment lurid Hatnuae Souda Sastipro Zlnslnblya Jin

The St Lucio Ice
will re
ceive bids for furnishing cord wood
Address T J
secretary
Well
A dry dock is to be built at Pensa
Hos going to take a
cola
rlllo
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STOVE WOOD
prtces for

Stove IParl nro as follows
tu0 pcr
iro per
lahtch 26 per Htmud
shook G5O per coal
18 lnth
told
2ro per strundl
760 per coalnt HllIclat
tVootot
Light
51IU coral or 18
cubic feet
WIIIIIlItIl1mllloe Oak and 8pruco
inter on
buck ot
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MAILS AT FORT PIERCE
Molls Due to Arrive

Iron the° North
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Thopoatotlco wilt to open
Sundays from 030 to
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Eggs for hatching
Single
Comb White
lays is the hen

that pays

The hen
Eggs

160 for 1G 275 for 30
T HOGARTH
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W Y N DHAM
His

Imperial Kinctoscopo

Presenting in Moving
Pictures Scenes from
tho Japanese Russ
sian War the Boor
War etc
Specialties

Prices

Also other
Music
and

26 35 and 50
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Reserved Seats on sale at the Dm
Store Wednesday morning
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